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We are men's sexual health and wellness restorative   experts 
and offer the very best treatment options for men suffering 
from ED,  low testosterone and signs of aging!

Refer a friend. Earn a $50 Credit. Use It On Anything We Offer!

Get back the erectile function you need to enjoy a healthy, 
fulfilling relationship and renew your sex life. Erectile 
dysfunction harms your confidence, relationship, and overall 
quality of life. This condition can be treated with effective and 
safe treatments at Men's Contemporary Health Center 
discreetly by a knowledgeable and skilled medical practitioner.

Erectile Dysfunction & Sexual Issues Treated:
Loss of firmness               Difficulty achieving an erection 
Lack of sensitivity              Inability to maintain an erection
Painful erections              Peyronie's Disease plaque
Reduced stamina              Insufficient blood flow
Aging appearance             Declining effect from erectile medications
Fatigue Low libido/sexual desire

Restore function and regain sexual satisfaction



PERFORMANCE • TESTOSTERONE • ANTI-AGING

•ASK ABOUT OUR DISCOUNTS AND SPECIALS! •

Effective Treatments Individually Customized for You
You have individual issues and concerns. So, each man's treatment plan 

is customized to effectively and efficiently address his needs. Many of 
the men's clinics popping up everywhere are a gimmick or offer services 
they are not skilled at providing. We are proud of our care, treatments, 

and the relationships we have with the men we serve.

Sexual Health Treatment Options

Who do I discuss my intimate issues with?
You will comfortably discuss your issues with a medical practitioner 
without embarrassment or shame - Our practitioners get our treatments, 
too!
Why choose Men's CHC for my treatment?
Word of mouth is how we get our new patients. Often, men come to us 
after being discouraged and getting only an empty wallet from other so 
called "experts". Thankfully, even if treatments with other providers 
failed, we are able to restore a better quality of life to men suffering 
from ED and low testosterone.
How can I get started?
Restoring optimal sexual performance and wellness begins with a phone 
call to a practitioner to share your intimate concerns and set up your 
consultation.
Do I have to commit to a contract, monthly fees, or membership?
No. We do not charge extra lab fees, outrageous monthly fees, or any 
membership fees. We simple charge you a reasonable price for only 
the treatments you choose and are honored you trusted us for your care.
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• Testosterone Pellet Therapy or Testosterone Therapy Testosterone 
deficiency can lead to declining erectile function and libido. Restoring 
testosterone to an optimal level supports more satisfying erectile 
performance and desire for intimacy.
• Acoustic Wave ED Therapy
Sound waves painlessly cause regrowth of the tissue, nerves and 
vessels, leading to better blood supply and overall erectile health. Get 
better on demand erections with this natural, non-invasive therapy.
• P Shot®/Priapus Shot® - PRP Therapy
PRP from your own blood is used to stimulate stem cell growth and
heal the damaged, aged erectile tissues, vessels and nerves. Reduces 
or eliminate the need for ongoing use of erectile drugs. Enhances 
orgasmic sensitivity. Cures Peyronie's Disease pain and dysfunction.
• Erectile Medication Injections & Prescriptions
Dr. Bloy is a licensed medical doctor with knowledge of the most 
effective erectile injections and medications. If medications will be 
helpful and are desired, we can be prescribe them.
• Medi-WeightLoss®
Excess weight effects your health in every way. Losing weight benefits 
erectile performance and intimate health. With our medical weight loss 
team, you can lose weight fast and experience better health.




